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LeoFrankAnlnnoeentMan
Declares Geraidine:farrar',
Alter~ Visit to Tower, Cell.
•
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• MISS GERALDINE FARRAR

In the role whJcb she plays tonight
in "Madame Sans-Oene." She declares Frank Is an Innocent man.

Opera Singer Elated Upon
Hearing That. Mr. and. Mr~~

Le<>. Fran.K·

Became·· En-

gaged After Hearing Her
Sing Several Years Ago.
Oernl<'llne
Fn.rra.T, grand opera's
1'11.lrest songbird. lnden with ll.11 a.rmfol
ot flowers, ''!sited the cell ot Leo
Frank Thursda.y and learned that It
was largely the Influence of he!" romantic o.na11 one night :rears ago, when
l!be made her fir.It appearnnce In At·
lanta, that prompted the engagement
or Frank to hl11 wife.
~
One of her first acts upon emerging
from the jail after spending several
hours with the doomed man wall. the
dispatching or a 130-word telegram to
n. New York newspaper an1l friends In
that city proclalmlrig her bellof In the
man•e Innocence. She was vividly Impressed, and Inst night told a reporter
ror The Const\tuUon that Fran'k':s personality was, without doubt, the most
remnrknble she h11.d ever encounten!d.

IMPRESSED BY
PERSONALITY.

1

"Hie tnlth and spirit· are wondcrrui;·
she exclalmed, a.a she recalled !mpre1111lons recorded upon her visit to Ute
Tower. "T have never seen a man
with such a personality. One might
hear everything th!Lt could 1>011slbJ)• be
considered a detrlmen~ to hla ·case, but
to sit and tnlk 'Wllh him WOUid convince even the most callous ot his In•
nocence.."
Ever since the trial of Leo Frank,
tlte operatic star has ke.pt In close
touch with It through the ncwspapera
and magn.alncs. She stato<l that 11he
had made n particular stud3• or the
case, owing to tho wldosprca.d attention It commandn and to the tnterest•
tng p11ychologlcal elements Involved.
"One ot the great anticipations ot
my Journey sout!h this season," Bhe
snl<l, "wae a proposed visit. to Leo
Frank. I had ·been planning It tor
monthn.
"When I first entereil liter Jail, t
grew sick at hcnrt. My courage fal
tercd, and 1 feared, tor lhe time being,
that I would not be able lo stand the
test. As long as I live, I wi~I nevol"
forget my feellngfl All I stepped out ot
the elevator Into the corridor. I hnd
a sensatfon ot nau11011., and I WAnted to
turn back; but my anxiety to see the
man. In whose be halt I bad alrea<ll'
rornied such a tlnn beltet'ot Innocence,
l'IJlUrrecl rmc on.
·
4

FORGETS
ENVIRONMENT.
. "I hnd hardly cnte1ed his cell before
the disheartening lnflmmce ot tho 1lark
place let't me. The man \'\'II.II a inoat
engaging pereonallty. Ono rorgots the
clrcumirtances, the en\'lronmcnt11, even
the crime with whlo1t he la accused,
when he spea.k11.
"True, there · 111 nothing about his
outward appearance to be ·sb Impressive,' It Is his Intellect that counts.
You would, perhaps, hardly notice him
In a crowd, but when he speaks, you
sit and listen. I etrove as hard as I
could to look upon him ,from a completely unprejudiced standpoint. but all
the while, my conviction ot his ·Innocence grew upon me, and I ftnally
resigned myself to total talth·ln him.
"There 111 polgnnr1t pathos ht the
grief or hie wile. She wan prount
when I to.lli'ed with him, and her hand
went through the bins to reat In his
e.11 the 11•hlle we chatted. Deep down In
her boo.rt there Is sorrow untold, but
when he takes hold oC her lingers and

Cantin~

...

on Pall• Three .
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LEO FRANK INNOCENT,
IS BELIEF OF FARRAR

Continued From Page One.
~lances into her eyes. a smile brightens
her face that is supreme)}• eloquent.
''The torture this poor woman has
withstood would ha...-e dr~en any or<linnry soul to distracti.on. She lo,·es
him intensely. I can see that pla,inh·.
To my dying da~.. I shall ne...-er forget the scene at· that jail.
..I learn,;d most o! it Crom her o"·n
lips, and divined the rest, that :Mrs.
Frank has worked and slaved untiringly to spare her husband. I don't
think Leo Frank would bear up with
such fortitude If It were not for her
constancy.
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SCENE
.THRILLED.
..I , sat there enthralled b~· the example of their lo,'e. There sat the man,
one of the great~~t personalities It
has -been my pleasure to obsen·e, lingering In the :;ha•low• of death, being
idolized by a worthy woman e~·en more
Intense!;· than on their bridal week.
It thrilled me. I
that I was in
a Jail. ·
''Frank smiles when you speak of
death to him. ·1 won't die on the gallows,' he tol!J me when I asked him If
be thought that nothln~ would Intervene with the court's decree. 'Either
God or the people of Georgia will sa.ve
me.'
"The man is e\·en now studYim; for
his future. lie has t10 t11ore Idea of
dying than I have. He has e\•ery confidence that something will Intervene.
I would have been broken,, a maniac,
long before now. But Frank-well, he
knows he"s lnt1ocent. and he has the
unbounded faith that is born of innocence.
"I was 1,Jated-so elated that 1 could
scarceli· speak-when· he told me that
mv singing on the night he and his
- wife became en._.
had much to
do with their em;
ment; had thrilled
them Into the mo
that Impelled him
to ask her to be his wi!e.

forgot

WILL VISIT.
FRANK AGAIN.
"Before I leave'! want to visit him
again. I will never be content until

I do."

?>ltss Farrar·s telegram. sent to New
York to her friends who have taken
an Interest In -the case, Is as follows:
"I have just enjoyed the privilege
ot: an hour's conversation with llh-.
and Mrs. Leo !<'rank. Nobody who
comes In contact with him can fall
to be Impressed by his unusual personality. his faith, bis hopeful attitude and absolute' belle! that the
~f::Sl:iat~r h?se~cf~!r.wlll eventually
,
••).ty opinion or his Innocence Is
.• strengthened by the faith he I'adlates, supplemented by the" tenderne11s, and confidence he nilplres In
. his devoted wife. By singular co' Incidence he told me he became

f:::":ite~~e~tri':\y Ftf:.~~ka~~~~~~~~

here In Atlanta seven years ago
and· that they were e.'!peclally
rit:s:teett~~-1 should ~ave sought
:•I carried away with me the
pleasurable lrnpresslon ot having
met an unusual 50Ul. It seems to me
he must and will be cleared."
Orie: ot: theso messages was dh"ected
, t.o ,J.lr. Ochs, of The New York Times.
a. personal friend !>C the celebrated
singer• .
1

Dfd Not Ofter Help,
-'.'Reports· that !\llss Farrar had

of·

tered to aid Frank In his (lght tor Cree-

I

·t~i;ie: ':i~n\~d sr.::s'f~1:~icg~v~..:~tm~rJi~ i
aelt. The condemned man said .that
:wss Farrar-had visited him In his cell.
ha.it"' expressed sympathy for him and
'dfitPlayed vivid Interest In his cat1e.
""., ''Mlsa Farrar' was here only a short
, ttme." · aald Frank,
"We <tlscussed
music. of which I am very fond. ~lore
ovel",:· I bad visited some of, ~he, places
In ,Europe· where she ha(\ appeared and
the·,:dlsousslon of those visits was 0
deep_,ln
t to both of us.
,,~MJss
JTll:l'., came simply to exprcH

.Jle~~!l~!"~, ;t~,~d- ~YtpP!l~b~(!: i-/
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